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THE BOARD OF TRADE-

.Propilion

.

to Bny a Lot

Discnsscd ,

lint No Action TA&CII A. Kiill-

nnil an Iiitcrcstlnj; J-

Lwt night'* meeting of the Omaha
board of trade wns the moat important
held for tunny months , both in point o !

numbers present and business transacted.
The board wna called to order nt 8 o'clock-
by

'

President Falconer , whoso neat bnt-

tonholo
-

bouquet gave him a tcnato-

rial
-

appearance , which his conduct of the
meeting bore out.

Secretary Gibson called the roll , nnd
DID minuted of the lost mooting wcro road
and approved.

The main business of the evening was
then brought up in the shape of the reso-

lution
¬

laid over at the previous meotinR-
to assess each member of the board $100
for the purchase of a lot to bo used aa n

alto for n Chamber of Commerce building.-
Mr.

.

. Gibson staled that the committee
had spent twno time in looking up avail-

able
-

building lota and had fixed upon the
city property corner of Farnam and
Sixteenth as most advantageous. This
lot , CO by 132 foot la now partially occu-

pied
¬

by No. 3 engine houao. A confer-
ence

¬

was hold with the city counciltnen
and county commissioners , the former
being desirous of purchasing the old
courthouse and grounds for city purposco ,
and a kind of throe cornered agreement
was made by which the board would got
thin lot aud ono on the corner of Ninth
and Harney streets , also belonging to
the city , the city would got the court
hnuao and alto nnd the county coramls-
aionora

-

got the cash they need , which
will bo $12,000 to 11000. The price oi

the county property will bo fixed by ap-

praisers and tuat will settle the whole
business.

Councilmen IlnsoaU aud Andoraor
wore present and the former confirmed
the statement. IIo thought it to the in-

terest of thu city to give the proceeds ol-

thoao lota to the county for bur equitable
share in the court houao oad grouuds.thi :

city having an equal interest. The house
would furnish the city with vaults and r

council chamber that would bo adequate.
for the city's needs for five years to como
The property will bo sold at appraised
valuation and the appraisers will keep it
mind that the board of trade is to bo thi
purchaser.-

Mr.
.

. Gibson moved the adoption of the
resolution and upoko of the necessity ol-

u Hvo , energetic Trade Board , commen-
surate Trith the growing importance ol

the city. Burlington with but 29,00(

population has a Trade Board nnc-

is about to build a Chnmbci-
of Commerce. This board hns

heretofore been assessed but § G per yeai
for each momombor , but by the proposed
assessment of $100 per member , the § 13-

000
,

required to buy the property could
bo raisad. To orecc a suitable building ,
proposed the issue of §30,000 C per cenl
ten years' bonds , and suggested that the
Chamber of Commerce would be a four-
story building , covering the full lot ,

have a basement , and that its rentals and
membership fees would go into a sink.-

ing fund to eventually pay off the
bonds.

Judge Lytlo moved that the paid ur-
."capital1 stock bo forovur non-assessable

and W. D. Marshall suggested a changi-
in the holding of snares.

John I. Redick wanted it understooc.-
and. provided that no salaries should bi
paid any o2bars except upon a specie
agreement.-

Mr.
.

. Wakefiold moved that the assess-
ment bo ordered , to take effect Januarj1-
st. .

Max Meyer moved that the board ol

directors consist of nine instead of sever
members. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall moved that the number ol

vice presidents hereafter consist of twc
Instead of four. Mr. Shelton , amid
laughter , waited to amend the motion si-

as to elect seven vice presidents , so the
honors would go around , but Hascall'e
motion was adopted.-

A
.

long discussion followed on iho
question of the right Jof a mombar to
transfer his stock or membership ilckol
for a money consideration and argued that
us it was ono man could buy up all the
stock , elect his own president , treasurer ,

etc. , and run the concern.-
Mr.

.

. P. E. Her advocated a total revi-

sion
¬

of the articles of incorporation and
that no mombar of th < Board bo allowed
but ono vote on the floor.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock movo'd to refer to ss

committed of five to revise and report al-

aa ndjjurned mooting. Lost-
.At

.

length a motion tu uflopt the now
articles section by section and thus finish
the work while BO largo u quorum wore
present , prevailed and this occupied the
larger remaining part of the evenin-

g.IDIES'

.

' FAIR.-

It

.

unncltidcs With a. Grand Ball anil-

llalllo of UriHoIcI Articles.

The German Ladies fair recently hold

at Germunla hall closed Sunday with a-

rafila of the articles remaining unsold ,

and wound up with a delightful ball , par-

.ticlpatod

.

in by a great many ladies and
go..tlomon.

Following Is a list of the prizoa drawn
by those holding season tickets , and the
numbers of each winning ticket :

410 , bottle cologne ; 1017 , bottla Florida
water2i"bottl; iporfnmpry10ll; , embroidered
MippeiH ; fOV , cushion ; 117, motto In frame ; 81 ,

meerschaum cipar holder ; 1054 , bottln 1'loridu
water : 1372 , bottle Cologne water ; 550 , cnir
Atand18'; ) . fancy rologno bottle ; 405 , syrup
pitcher ; 183! , carving set ; 110 , whlak and
holder ; 403. frnlt dibh ; 437 , water pitcher ;
M23 , tea pot ; l'J19 , box hanilkorcliiefs ; C7 ,
revolver ; C30 , colleo pot ; 1455 ladies'hand
bug ; 273 , ladifs' hand bag ; 134 , fancy mirror ;
1159 , carved fruit dhb ; 1077 , Kuld wutcli.

The following Is the list of prizes drawn
on chances , with numbers successful :

Christ. Hartman No. 17, black fancy clock ;

, * tU9lu UUA , VJOtllKU u , ,] bDIII , lifi ' , UUUI1 *

doller ; A. Jt'XiJer , No. 5 , fancy nendlowork ;

Conrad Wiedemun , No. 14 , not candlu aticka ;

It. lloiensweig , No , f" 0 , oil paintinc ;
No , SS, cliilda UresH ; II , Groamimnn , NO. 21 ,
copper wash boiler ; , No. 2. boy'n over-
eoat

-

) II. I'nndt , No. 3 , ladiea fur mulf , N. 1'.
Fell , No. 43 , oil painting , landscape.

The articles drawn on season tickets can
bo had by applying at J. n. F. Lehman's
aud presenting season tickets. .All prizes
must bo called for before the end of De-

cember
¬

, or same wiH j> o forfeited-

.liocr

.

PrivllcKcH in Now Orleans ,

Recently two young men of Youngs-
town

-

, Ohio , with SU.OOO , went to Ner
Orleans , their intention bolng topnrcbauo
the exclusive beer privilege on the
exposition grounds. They called on the
manager , stated their business , and asked
what the privilege was worth. "Well , "

responded the manager , "I have ju t re-

fused $03,000 for it from ono party be-

cause I thoucht it waa too low. If you
liavo $100,000 to Invest yon can Bocuro-
Uio privlego of selling beer to the thirsty
thousands who will attend the exposition ,
otherwise jou can take a walk. " They
walked out , and took a drink.

CRIMINAL OO KT-

.Vnrbfs

.

Out on Hull Tin'-
Krlbery Cn p to I> o'JL'ixIiun-

Up Soon ,

Yesterday afternoon "Siny" Forbes ,

John JMcClolland and Frank Ihirns were
brought before the police court on their
preliminary examination. The charge
of suspicious characters against nil these
defendants in the city jail was changed
to that of burglary on a complaint signed
by E T. Duko. Low Foley who had boon
arrested in Sioux City with defendants
was released without n hcsriug it having
been ascertained that ho was in Dos
Moineo at the time of the burglary. The
complaint , a joint ono against nil ( hose
dofoudants charges them with entering the
store of E. T. Dako on the night of Oc-

tober
-

'J2 , 1881 , and carrying away knlvcn-
to the value of § 800 , razors § 100 , nnd
scissors § 100. Forbes , McClelland nnd
Burns Instated on their right under the
statute of separata examinations , and the
court made an order to that cilact. The
state , by District Attorney Godwin , then
aakod that the case of the atato against
John McClelland bo called. The de-
fendant

-
stated ho was unable to proceed

to trial and his raio was continued t ) U-

p. . in. to-day. N. J. Burnham , appear-
ing for McClelland , cald at that time ho
would in all probability apply
for a continuance , a3 tritneaacs-
iu Sioux City would hnvo to bo subpiumud
for the defense. Mr. C. A. Baldwin ,
appearing for "Sandy" Forbca , asking
that his client bo rolcmcd on his own
recogntzinco. Judge Benuko rofmod to
comply with the npnllcation , bnt re-

duced hip. br.il from'1,000 to §300.
This bail wr.a furnished , Ed. McClelland-
Diguing Iho bond. Gnn. O'Brien , up-

poi'.iing
-

for defendant Burin , stated hia
client was ready for tclal , but the dis-

trict attorney insisted that tha caao
against McClelland bo taken up firat.
The court then mudo the sauio order , re-

ducing bail in hia cuso us in tint , of-

Forbes. . Burns' examination wau also
continued to " p. m. to-day , being unable
to give the required bond the defendant
was remanded to j til.

The caao of iho ctato against Low
Foley , charged with the larceny of a vase
of the valve of § 50 , the property of llat-
tie Bell , w.i3 also continued to 2 p. m.
today.-

On
.

application of District Attorney
Godwin a eubpiuna was Usued for Lottie-
Cotnba and placed in the hands of Officer
Whalen. She wr.s , howpvor. put undot-
arreat by Marshal Cnmmings , on Twelfth
street , and token to the city jail , whore
it was ordered by Judge Boneko that ahc
remain until 2 p. in. to-day , and that nhe-

bo given the freedom of the hall.-

UIST1UCT

.
OOTJ11-

V.In

.

the district court yesterday the Ga-

zalo caao was called up nnd a motion for
a continuance argued by defendant'sc-
ounsel. . The application rraa not do-

elded. . The councilmen bribery cases
will bo called up to-morrow morning , at
which time ilia thought Messrs. McBaic
and Hubbard will bo hero to testify.-

U.

.

. S. DISTRICT COUUT-

.In
.

this court leave was given the do.
fondants in the Otoo land conspiracy
presentments to consider whether or nol
they would move on the indictments. K-

Is thought , however , they will go tc-

trial. . All have appeared and entered
their recognizances for §1,000 oac-

h.MAET'S

.

' MISTAKE ,

A Woman's Missives Taken From
the Malls by 1'ostolllco lit-

spcutora.-

In

.

1870 a woman named Mary Robin-
son , living at that time in Cameron , Mo. ,

brought suit in the circuit court of lliy
county , in that state , against a man
named Samuel Manser to recover §23,000
for personal injuries alleged to have been
sustained from an attempt at rape com-

mittcod
-

by defendant. The case was
tried to a jury which returned a verdict
for plaintiff of §li50. The case was taken
to the supreme court by the doscnd&nt
and the judgment of thu lower court was
reversed on the ground that the evidence
showed that no outrage had been com
milted , the plaintilf being a willing party.

Miss Robinson them busied herself for
some time after this last decision , which
was In 1882 , writing a history of her case
and compiling the ovldonco adduced to
the jury.

Yesterday the attention of the post
office- inspectors was called to novoral
small pamphlets addressed to Grover
Cleveland , Mary Livcrmoro , Congress-
man

¬

Kelley , Uov. Tdlmadgo and others.
Upon examining them they worn found to-

bo the case above referred to in pamphlet
form. The fly leaf of each page con-
tained

¬

a cut of Mies Robinson , under-
neath

¬

which was her autograph , The
pamphlets were addressed in the auto-
graph

¬

hand , which loads to the conclu-
sion

¬

that the woman is in the city and be-

sides
-

there are grave suspicions that ttio
books wore printed in Omaha.

They wcro taken from the mails and
hold to await the action of the postoflico
department at Washington , on the
ground that they wore nou mailablo , be-

ing
-

obscene literature.

UNDER "ARREST ,

Tlio IMiirshal and Tliron I'dllccmon-
1'ullcd liy Order r Tntlon.-

A

.

few days ago a man named J. W.
Patton was arrested In this city on the
supposition that ho was a fugitive from
justice and wan wanted in Kinsaa 'for
crooked caah accounts kept by him at the
penitentiary. After being Incarcerated
in the city jail a couple of days , an officer
arrived from Laavon worth nnd at once
said 1'atton won not the man wanted and
lie was thereupon released.

Yesterday the man whose identity wua
mistaken swore out a warrant against
Marshal Cumini; and Ofiicora Turnbull ,
Moysten and Knight who wore arrested
by the sheriff on the charge of false Im-
prisonment.

¬

. The officers at once gave
bail and were released. It is thougnt
Pattern has a caee.

11. P. Foster. Lincoln ! 0 , W. Thomas ,
Grand Itland ; .T. 15. Kuouy , Ft. Calhoun ;
J. M. Maruh , Scotia ; Henry Chatnborlalo ,
Arrapahce , are registered at the I'vzUn ,

"HANDS UP !

Details of Hie fraia RoWiery ai Little

Rod', Art

4 I > f | !' Their Money ,

"WntoliiM nnil nitiKR This Safes

Itrokon Open nnil Uontontu
Stolen ,

Special to the 0lobeDemocrat.I.-
ITTLK

.

KOCK , Aik. , December C. To-

night

¬

, between 10 aad 11 o'clock , Uio lucjin-

pnsjongiT

-
train on the liittlo llock , Mis-

sissippi Itiv or & Texas railroad WAS stopped
by fivonusked men , about thrco inllos below
Little Uoolc , and they proceeded In a sys-

tematic nmmior to Iho accomplishment of ono

of the most during robbsriea in the nnimls-

of tint branch ol th buslnom. The train
consisted of engine , bugjago , express cara and
two passomrer coaches , and thcto wore about
evonly-five persons In all , including passen.

ROM , tralumou , bi ggr go and express messon-

jers.

-

. Among the p.isscngora woio three
. -ulios Mrs. lllalr , Miss Story , nml a country
unman with two children , The train
left 1'ino hlnfl at 8 p m. , bolitnd
time and the pntsoiipcri wvio congratulating
thciiiBolvuj on the Rood time llmt tlio engineer
vvasmnkirg. AH mile alter milu the distance
to Little llock was decroasnd , the passengers
began to think of tlio warm cupparn awaiting
them and to got their grips nuil imsltuscn
ready for the arrival at Litllo Kock. All at
once the tram slackened In speed , According
to ruin na It was m lug by n switch throe miles
from the city. Instead of keepiug the main
track , however , nory unusual itupurtnro was
niiuln which astonished tlui engineer. The
switch was opi'n anil the tr.iin rolled slowly
on it. The laities in ono uf the cara screamed
at a uwnying motion of the train und the
briuhlng of liiuba ot trees against thn window * ,

n id cxclnimotl , "iho train has boon wrecked , "
but at this precisn nioiuout n luiiiiulo of pistol
shots raug out iu the night Mr.-

ItOAItUKI

.

) 1IY I1ASI11T-

S.Ueforo

.

wiy ono had time to lake measures
for dofi-nso n gang of iivo mn'keil men hud
poiauiiBloii of the engine and ou'ryoir. They
wore completely ili'gitUod , wcioof medium
size1 , and worn white m.ifks , covering ttuir
heads , with the exception of oyca ami month ,

rpngh , ragged hulca being cue in the musks
through which their oycn iihonovitli dovliahn-

eFB.
-

. Every ono of tlio jr.irg had his pantH
turned iimdo out. Their ciuti wore old a ul-

ragged. . The lo.tdor was tall nud Marnier-
.Thu

.

first shot from the durhnoes was mined at-
tt ho onglnper , who slowed up. Conductor 1'at-
Itico aud Kxprcss Messenger llonoycutt wuro-

in the bagg.igu c-ar. On hearing the 'hot
Conductor Jtk-o rushed towards the ongiiio ,

when , ai ho emerged fiom the door of thu bag-
gueo

-

car , ho waa iired at , balls whistling
In tmploaxanl proximity to his head.Tho tram

stopped by this time , aud the robbers ,

seiaiuf; iho opportunity , entered tlio forward
cars mid covoied tha panic-btiickcn people
with eix shcntora. They brought tlio engineer
nud express aud bajfB.iRoinon into the passen-
ger

¬

coaches , while uno of tlio gang went for
tlio two express safes in that car. The wild-
est

¬

alarm and consternation at once prevailed ,

and passengers could see that tlioyvro com-
pletely

¬

nt Iho mercy of the desperadoes. Tlio
passengers m the ruur car wore not molested
until the smnking-cir m frout wns "gono-
throiitrh , " aud will o they knew that an
attempt nt robbery was boiug made , they
wuro afraid to move or m.ikunuy break which ,

from the reckless manner in which the balla
wore flying mound , would evidently have
proved an unhealthy undertaking. Thu valua-
bles

¬

nnd money of all in the tmijking-cnr wcro
taken , the passengers buiug requested to hold-
up their hands ,

HANDS ur.
When the leaderappoarad in the door of the

rear car ho throw n big revolver down in the
most approved btylo and c.illod out in n loud
voice , "Hands tipf livery hand went up
with gren1; rapidity. The robbers looked
around to see tnnt every baud was up , und
then said : "I'll only detain you n moment.
After the safe is opened you will nil bo invited
to contribute to tha raieeionaricu , " Un stood
in the door talking Incessantly , in a jocular
manlier , and watchinc his comrades nt work
ou the safe. Occasionally ho would shut the
doors , but immediately put his head in again
nnd remind the people thnt their hands must
remain up. The leader finally got Impatient
at the delay , and called out in n loud voice :

' If you can't get the safe open , chuck It out
and blow it opou ; " but the nafo
was opened , and then the whole
gang wont for the last car.
One big , burly fellow , with n large Bade , then
went through the car and snatched wntchos
and jewelry and money from the unresisting
passengers. Thu work was not doiio cxpodi-
tiously

-

, nnd took three quartern of nn hour
from the time thn first shot * wore fired until
nVi vovnr.. The money and wntchos se-

cured amounts! In all to about $U000. Aa-

scon as the last p.iflflbttfrar w.vi attended to,
the loader saying , ' 'You will nil stay here ten
minutes , " an ominaus glonm of rovolvera was
soon , and In response to the demand of the
leader that they should obey hi * inandntn , n-

fuoblo and forced "Yes" wnilpd out on the
air. Tlio gan ? disappeared In the darknean ,

and after n few rniuuteH the demoralized pis-
sengers

-

screwed up enough courage to venture
nut , and tha train was brought into Little
llock.

A Imwyer Turn j IMrati : .

WABIIINOTON , December C. In a con-
tested

¬

laud caao now b&foro the interior
department , the attorney for ono of the
parties in hia brief makou the following
obscr.ution : "Lord Bacon has wisely and
truly written : 'Tho letter killoth , but the
apirit makoth alivo. ' Is it not eufliciont-
if a man hubctantially complies with Iho
spirit o Iho Ian ? And if ho does not
comply tmh ita every letter, if ho
honestly boliuvoi ho baa done oo , nnd acta
accordingly , will Ilia good faith anel honeot
intent not bo considered by this depart-
ment

¬

in the interpretation of the law ? "
The opposing counsel opona hia brief aa
follows : "Tlio claimr.nt'ii counsel in this
case Is cither grossly ignoraiu of the law
or has broken his outh aa an attorney , for
ho either docs not know that Lord Bacon
did not wrlto the Second ISpiatlo-
to the Corinthian1! , or ho ia trying to
mislead the Interior department by 'fulKo-
hood and deceit' by quoting the apostle
Paul aa good authority in land cases.
When the great apostle wrote to the peo-
ple

-

of Corinth , The letter killelh , but
tlio spirit glvoth life , ' ho had no refer-
ence

¬

to timbor-culturo canes ; in fact , the
act entitled 'An act to cncourago the
growth of timber on vfontorri prarioa' had
not bncomo a law in A D. CO , nor did it
become a law until eighteen hundred
yoara later , BO it ia dourly to bo soon that
the language quoted ia not in point.
There is ono thing in bin argument also
that is to bo regretted , and tlut is the
chr.rgo of plagarism against the lord
chancellor of England. Bacon has boon
charged with bi'ing author if the plays
commonly credited to Shakoopoaro , and
alto with corruption In oflico , but this
now thrust of literary pir.icy in extremely
unjust , coming at this late date from a
member of thu Minnesota bar. "

THE OATTLE DISEASE ,

TJio ICxpcrlonco of a KniiHns I'rincr.
, Bocnno.v COUNTY , 1-

Kaneai , December Si. j-

To the lidltor :

Noticing an article In your paper con-

cerning
-

the cattle dieoaso , I will give you
my opinion , not as a veterinary expert ,

but as a common farmer. I had uino
bold proUrata with the disease and ap-

parently
¬

in the last agonies of Hfo , The
remedy which presented Itself was lin-
Heed oil , from a pint to a quart , accord *

Ing to the violence of the disease , I

Hi' i' not relieved in
bellevo as you By V , , n rMllfThewtwelve hcurs death . , d cU | g , ,w
fore a puwlivo aneh ix 0oM oU d
boot nd an trem Jf- . ,oed lhhnsccd oil mixed nra alsiv . 's Ul ° wmt-

ruublo.
tlmiilUe diRCstlon , wlwhU-

.

MW AS TO T11K rAt WV °
1 had throe dillorent stalk liolda' . TV-

of them wo huekcd Iho rotten corn
out , and the third wo concluded to leave
the ration corn on the stalks.Vhilo
tlio cnttlo woto feeding in the tlrat t vo
fields nothini ; wont wrong , but aa soon
as they got into the Herd field thny wctc
prostrated11 am efttislicd they gorged
thcmst'lvoa with the rottou corn. U
seems from what I can learn it clogs the
fltomr.ch and causei nn overflow of the
gall , and relief must be given immediate-
ly

¬

to eave them. They should not bo
left in a corn field inoto than two hours
nt a time and only once a day. Give
thorn plenty of water nnd salt before
going into the Holds and there will bo-

no lots. Give each ono from a pint to a
quart of linseed oil if they pot sick and
elo not give thorn any solid food for two
days at lo.iat. ANIIUKW J BAKKII.

1) . M. Tomblin , Arrapilmut ,T. W. Italy ,
Columbia : A. K Oralmm , ; ( eo. A-

.Norfolk
.

HrookH , Hasill M l : W , It. lwo , !

V. H. Jtt-Acock. Falls City , ami Karl Ley-

snr

Stanton , are nt the MUlnrcl-

.VliluU

.

AiVAUAi'O , Tex , Dccoiiilior 8.Vickcm &

Sous' dlitlllury Imrnod to-d y. The bocdod-
w roliou o with n huudrod barrels of whisky
nhn binned.

Kitty Farm.'-

Oomo
.

Itil"
This waa the gruff aua or that Judge

Duller made to n timid knock at his of-
fica door In Now Lexington , the strug-

gling
¬

capital ot the now famous mining
county of Perry.

The door softly opened aud a tlmlt bit
of a girl entered. She nvght htwo boon

l0.! AS a matter of fact Kitty Fanshswo-
wno just ISand lior own mistress in the
even of the law.

"
"Well , Miss Kitty , " bogon the Judge ,

in hia brucquo busineca way , "I
secured a deoroo in court this mor-

ning
¬

which outitlos you to the poa-

soaalcm

-

of your farm m Saltlick town ¬

ship. "
"Oh , I am so happy , Mr. Butlott 1-

I am no happy that 1 have got my old
homo back , and that papa's will has not
beou broken. "

"Tut. tut , little girl ! you ought to bo-

sorry. . You couldn't soil the untiro eighty
acroa of land for enough moui-y to pay
thn costs of the court. '

"Oh , dear ! v °u frighten mo. What
do the costa amount to , Mr. Butler ? "

"Your proportion of the court costs ia-

S1G5 and my foe ia $50 ; total ?215 "
"Then Icau hover pay it.and will have

to givn up after all , 1 have boon able to
eave but $35 out of my wngoa during the
whole year , nnd I had hoped that th&t
would pay all oxponnca. "

And Kitty Funohawo indulged in a via
lent tit of weeping-

."Dry
.

your tears , little erne , " nnd Judge
Duller'a volco grew tremulous ; "don't
cry nny ruoro. I won't make any charge
for my cervices ; oo there's' ?50 of it paid
off at onco. "

"And 1 will pay tlio costs of court , and
the young lady can reimburse mo irhou-
Bho is able , " spoke up a young man who
had boon an interested lisUnor.
&'4"Miss Fanshawc , this is Fenton Bar-

cluy
-

, n student of miuo. I thought you
wore acquainted. "

The jouag pooplo. bowed to each
other. i .

Will Mr. Rjlfo , your guardian , ad-

aanco you the money to discharge the
clerk's coats and have the decree regular-
ly

¬

recordndl" aakod Judge Butler-
."I

.

do not think ho will. "

"Then accept Mr. Burclay'a offer. Ho-

ia not wealthy , but ho has tlio money and
can spare it for a year or two until you
are able to repay him. "

"Bnt I doubt the proprlaty of taking
it. "

"Nonaonoo , nonsense little ono , it is
simply a busiuess tranaastion. "

Mias Kitty tried in vain to protest fur-

ther
¬

, but the grull judge would have none
of it , and in half an hour ho had her sig-

nature to an agreement to pay Mr. Fen-
ton Barclay $103 in four norm-annual
payments of 41.25 each , with intpreat at
0 per cent.

After MIES Fanahawo had again and
again thanked her young btinofuotorwlths-
milou and blushes contending for the
inastory withdrew.-

Of
.

course the ntory of Fsnton Barclay's
generosity toward the friendless girl got
out in the village , and it didn't take the
goaslpa long to doildo that ho and Kitty
wore to bo married. Sooth to imy , the
decision reached by the gosnipa wns not
very displeasing to either of them , and
nhnont b&fnru they know it Fonton
Barclay and Kitty Fanshawo were on-

gaged.
-

. Almost uimultanooua with Mr-
.Barclay's

.

admission to the bar they were
married. When the young barrister arid
hia wlfo visited the farm ho Haw how
valuolcta hia real cstato eecurily wno ,

and laugningly said that ho ought to
have accepted the ncml-anniml payments ,

which ho hid refused lo do. 1 le made what
ho regarded an a good bargain when ho
found a man ivho would pay the taxes on
the farm for the privilege of occupying it ,

Fenton Barclay had a young lawyor'a ex-

perience
¬

for several yoirs at trying to
make a living in a country town , and a
hard struggle it was very frequently. But
iu the meantime aorno wonderful changes
had takou place in Perry county. The
Hacking Valley railroad had ponolrntod
its southern border , and the town of Now
Ktraitsvillo sprang into existence. Mrs-
.Jinrcby'a

.

farm adjoined the now town ,
and it was not long until it was
discovered that it contained the
mont valuable coal mines In
all that portion of the Monday clerk val ¬

ley. A long ot'iry of nugptation can bo
told very briefly. A mining company
purchased the eighty aero tract Irom
Mrs , Barclay at thu prlco of $125 per
aero , To the young couple $ !Jt , 000 was
an immense fortune. To.duy Mr Fen ¬

ton Barclay ia u prosperous attorney in-

Gotham , and occasionally tells his inti-
mate

¬

friends how ho came tu marry a-

fortune. .

John 0 , WttttonV. . K N, Hoimcr ,
ICrank Kanaom , Kruiik 1*. Ireland , 13. J'''
Warren , N , H Hur.liiu'and M. Ij. llawArd'
vail came up from Neljriuku City ] u t nijit-

nd
; !

lire at thu 1'axton ,

The I'rlco ot-

PltUburfr. (Jazotto.
Customer "I understand that wheat

iu.iiovr very low.1'
Baker "Visa ; oo they say. "
"And flour has fallen in prlco1'-
"Yos. . "
"Hut your broad U as high aa over , "
"Yos. You Dee our expenses are just

ns high as ovor. "
"Uow can tha *. be? "
"Well , of course , everybody wants

bread light ; and In order to avoid the
unwholesome yeast , wo norato it. "

'1 know. "
"Well , the streets are BO dirly now

that wo are afraid to uio town air , mid
have to import all our wind at a great

from the mountain diutriota. "

WOES
JINNUMBERED.

Dire Aslrologic PrdHciiDiis for Tfiis-

CoRQlry Neil Year ,

Alnttlft lorSttloltlc-Koni.Mtllo Wvtuco-
ftiitl I.ovo Mntulictt-A Jll

Public Kunctlnnnry to-

llo I ) iiolii (l In

San l VAnclRca-

Thn tuo aatrologi' l almanacs of L-.IV.

Jon , Xidkiol'a nnil Kvhnel' * , are now In-

thu hnnda of students of the i> tnra ( n tliio-
country. . IVofatorlly , tie: fMinor 10-

murks : "It is beyond disputcMhnt the
course of events during tlio prut fitly , four
yearn line votitlcd thu prodictlono given
in this alumnae , to tlio utter confualon of
the cnomioa of astrology , who am fnia to
describe ns 'lucky hits the verification of-

prcdlctiona made in strict nccordnneo
with Ihn Inwo laid down by thu nnciimtn. "

At the lugrcas of the sun into C. pri-
corn , Doccmbor 21 , 18121 , the twenty-
fourth degree of Virgo Scorpio asccnde ,
and the fifth degree of Virgo culmiimte'a
Jupiter is but ono degree within the
tptith houin , reckoning by Washington
tiino , nud Vonua ia olonu to the oaatorn
horizon , licuco Xtdkiol prodlotn that
"this should bo n fortunnto qunttcr for
the AmuricAti people.lrulo nmt coiumcrco
should improve greatly ; yet , na the BUII

and Mara are in the second houao , there
trill bo much waste of the public rovottuo-
imd oxpoudituro on iirnmmonta , also
ohoatlng nnd fraud among linftiiciers.
Saturn on thu cusp of the eighth houao-
proMgnltlca high rnto of mortality , uopo-
cially

-

"AMOJill ELUKItl.Y J'KIUMONH.

$JAt the voninl equinox , March '-"> ,
1885 , at Washington , Puces ascends
und Sagltary la on the midhonvnn-
."Vontw

.

, Alnra , the Sun nnd Mercury nro-
in the lirat houno , the Moon id in the
accoii'l , Jupiter in the eixth , S-tluru on
the cusp of the fourth , nud Urnuua iu the
seventh. Theao positlpna are ominous of
trouble for the Amoricnn people , their
president nnd his cabinet. Foreign
questions will give trouble , nnd there
will bo daniror of wnrliko proceedings
about the iniddlo of April. Fluctuatinupi-
in ttocka will cauao grosxt oxcitumont. "
Raphael snya the foregoing conditions
indicate "an netivo year and an incroaao-
of trado. Uranus iu the seventh will
produce some singular troubles relating
to foreign nations , nud also internal din-
satisfaction with tlio ndininiattntion of
homo affaire. The position of Saturn in
Indicative of n bad time for nRrlculturo ,
and thatBoiuo portion of the harvest will
fail. There will bo n mania for suicide in
the States , Divorrn und

"LOVB MATHHES OP A liOMANTK' K'TUUH.

There is an annular eclipse of the Sun
on March 1(5( , 1885 , the contra ! litio of
which passes noroaj California , Nevada ,
Utah , Wyoming aud Uikota , then nuroim
the Canadian provinces ' f Manitoba and
lludaon'a Bay. At Washington and
Now York n parliul ocllpso will bo vis-

ible
¬

, Aatrologically this ocllpao Uirout-
cna

-

, according to Xidkiol , "quarrels , no-

ditlon
-

, furiousnosj nnd inhumanity of-

noldlors , " hence there io great danger of-

fiictious warfare or aorioua disturbances.
The American people will bo greatly ex-

cited
-

nndI-

'AUTY VKEUNd W1U , UUNHIOlt.

Concerning the oumtnor colntlco which
takes place Juno SJ1 , 1885 , Hvlkiol re-

marks , "At Washington Mars is found
in the first house. Mercury nnd Saturn
in the accond. The Sun in the third.
Uranus nnd the Moon in the ciith. The
following quarter will not provo either
very poncafulor prosperous , n loss of rev-
enue

-

and several dioastroua railroad nccN
dents , llailwavs nro not likely to bo
flourishing oven those which may osoapo
the fatalities that threatened. " llaphaol
concurs , remarking that the napoota nro
not encouraging the railroad interest ,

"and lossoa nnd accldontu thereon may bo-

expected. . "
A conjunction of Mars nnd Saturn

occur * on August > , 1885 , In the nign
Cancer , which govotna Now York. "As
Mars la ruler of thu tenth houau , " writes
Xadklol , "tho president is likely to bo-

In danger. On the American coast a
grout atorm , nnd earthquake shocks in-

noino of the noutliorn Btntcs. Epidemic
fever ( posnibly chnlora ) will bo rife in the
grout uitiftt. Now York will suffer eorl-

pua
-

cll'uctB ; n public calamity
is there threatened. Rowdyism und

CllIMKH OF VIOLENCE WIIJ , MIS ItAMl'ANT. "

The uulumn equinox ucuiiru Hoptombor
22 , 1885 , with Samttiiry culminating at
Washington nnd Aquariun rising , "fllura-
in the nixth houoo proaignifh's n preva-
lence

¬

of of ncutu fever nnd lust rt diaonno-
.Thu

.

prcHenco of the Sun and Urauuu on
the ciiDp of ttio eighth liuiu'u indicates
many nuddon dentha and danger of ohol-
ora.

-

. Saturn in thu fifth iu evil for thea-
tres

¬

and schools. Vonun on the cusp of
the ninth m fuvorablo for comrnurco. At
the lonation thu Moon h in the eighth
houHe nnd filura ia the twelfth , hence wo-

niny attribute n liigh rate of mortality
from fevura , or nome other opldurnio ,

doatructiono of foreols by fircn ; fucda
causing riots and bloodHhcd ; dlucordinc-
oiigroet ; nnd nn opidumic Dlluuting-

ehoep. . A' Sun Francisco the worst
fcfl'uctB may bo expected , also tiio death of
Homo high

"I'UllUOI'UNGTIONAUyANO MOM VIOM'.NOK.

Xidklol intimates that the tiolar rovol-

utlon
-

of the emperor of Germany , which
occurs March 22 , 1885 , prcolgnilics the
terminus vltno. "It is probable , " ho-

tuyit , "that death will bo cauecd by a
Hidden stroke of paralysis Including a-

full. . "

r Hrot Hartou Jlcro ,

There is a man in this city v, rites a-

New York correspondent of the Troy
I'imos , that claims to bs Brut Hiirtu'a-
Higlnul "Yuba Bill. " His name is-

Seely , his occupation Is n truckdrlver ahd-

irhutliur the novoliot his drawn on him
For matter or nutho is n ningular personi-
go.

-

. I know lilm intimately almost a
score of years ago , and his family , which
oonslstcd of a wifu , u son , who has boun
for many ycnr.i in Buonuu Ayr s , Bouth-
Amorlo and two daughters. Almost
any ovoninj ; ho can bo found in a curtain
beer saloon on Hudson utrout pulling
away nt n clay pipe in an advanced state
nf color nnd relating to a choice cirolo of
friends and admirers Homo episode of
Ida checkered career. Physically ho it
fine spoolrnon of manhood. On an onor *

rnoua pair of Hhouldura nuta a woll-
uliapod

-

head , with a short neck. Tlio-
facu ia bronzad by exposure , and hit
lingo mustache is coal bluok und wiry.-
I'lioro

.
ia a wild , at times , Ravage , glare in-

thu largu black eyeo , which uru like those
jf a man accustomed to looking great dls'
tanocs in the mountains and pralrioo. Ilia-
ait; is peculiar and awkward , and hu ex-

plains
-

It by saying that until ho entered
Tim Fisk's oorvlcu as maator of teams ho

never word aJiyililu on hia fet bu-

innoc fi'c.-
llprn

.

in n r . itfllinl of hiii ! if, f-

glvm bv h'n t )f : 'I wts born , I sius."
f mnwbor ftixn. IS20. which >nhe mo-
abuui lit ) ( v.i. ld , then u J don't
II.

J-

. My birthplace * ni SprJJRtlcld , >
When 1 'iiinod ilx the Iijd
mdo n i ,> id rn our tirijjhbor.Vood ,
o uicd mo rf[ with thnr. I wni . akon to
the u a Tvati-m of the f.-x Nntion ?, nir-
oinnini'd thdie abont ci ht years. 01-

COUMO 1 jvariiRJ thocl.x IndUii dialcotf.
Sh'ill J give you n rpeciuiBii ? "Tomn-
wowa lo " ' "1'rny don'l , " I R pad
to him. "Woll"cnnt'nued Seolnj- ,* " 1

got tlud of Indian hfo after eight years
wore over , nud ran awny fiom the reaer-
vatlon.

-

. "I was prctiy young , but 1

know how to take cnro ot mytclf. Lilor-
ou I joiuod I'Vcmon't' rxpoditioiiR ; the
finit , In 1812 , up the Plalto river , nnd the
otlu r that went all tlio woy from Kanimn-
to Fort yuttor , ou iho Sivcrnmonto. I'm
not going to tell you anything abont thoao
expeditions , bscauao you'vo only got to
open My history of tlio United Statcn toI-

'IIM ! out nil about them. But what you
ow't find in history ia just tliii : 'Ilsro ,
jusk draw yont finger thw way , acroao my-
lioad , no. Jew you fcol thot throe inch
near running r.crosa my skull ! Thia ia
how I got thnf When the Tcxno roro-
lulion

-

broke out 1 was the-Hnit to volun-
tocr

-

, and when the war on Mo.-tiso wnn
declared 1 ulso volunteered. I fought
under X ch T.vylor until after Buoua-
Vkta , thonlnai und or old Saott. Juat-
us wo wore storming the portion of the
city of Mexico nbnvu Puerto del Key a
bit of aboil struck mo on iho foot nnd-
llonrud me. I foil protly uncomfortable
nnd gronuod so loud that ono of my par 1)3)

asked if 1 didn't rrrmt to bo put out of-

my mieory. I thought ho rrna goirg to
give mo hia Husk , nnd eo 1 brightened up-

."Well
.

, ho began fumbling in his cartrid-
gebox

¬

it curious place for n llask , it
Roomed to mo. Thou ho hitulod out i-
vaolitnry cartridge , bin lust one , but ib was
wet nnd ho throw it nwny. Aftar a-

nooond or two I hoard him mutter : "D
thin busiuojs. " nud before I could

fiivo auothorroiui( 1 got my iikull oplit
open with the uutt of his inutkot.-
That's

.

what ho called putting mo out of-

my misery , but ho only made It wornp ,

and 1 told him ao nftur 1 camu out of thu
hospital-

."Did
.

t over drive a mail ? You bet 1

did , anil the lirat ono that ever ran be-

tween
-

Fort Lonvonworlh nnd San Frarc-
iuco.

-
. The Indiuus wcro tough cusloincra-

in those dnyo , I can lull yoil , and it's
ninny n time they wont for the coach ,

but they never got much out of it while
'Yub.i Bill1 wna on tlio box except bill-

lota.
-

. These they received gratia iu un-
limited

¬

quantity. They got cquaro on-

mo once , however. My homo was on a
ranch six mtlca from Topoko , and nftor
each return trip 1 paid my old wonmn-
nnd the children a few hours' vlnit. Ono
night , on Hearing the homestead , J hoard
heavy i'uiug , nnd >rhon I reached it 1

found my poor children dead and the old
woman otitnding over their bodies , the
sight of ono cyo gone nnd u innoldug
musket In her hnnda. She had just inul-

n throe bourn' fight with halt n drzon
Indian cattle-lifters. The oamo night I
started in pursuit , with Dome friends ,

among whom wao Kit Gntnon , nnd before
the aim went up tlio next morning throe
of thu Honda wuro Hvringnig from n troci-

.My
.

old woman in atill living , minus nn-

eyo. . ( Fact ) .

"After six yearn' of mall'Conohlng 1
took to hunting , mining und all norta oi-

things. . When the war broke out I
nerved ai nuuut under Clan , Thomas.
When that was over 1 got Into-flmFlsk's

'employ at $100 n month , board , lodging
and pin money. Thio old velvet coat I'm
wearing now belonged to Jim ; ooo the
nnniointho oolar-linlng.gjAfter Fisk'a
death I bicamo a truckman with Fuller's
express , and later on with Garner & Oo-

.Mr
.

, Garner , you romoraber , was drowned
with hia wife and child nnd a number of
friends , by the onpafciug of hia yacht
Mohawk in Now York bay , opposite the
club homo at Staten Island-

."Thoro
.

, now , you've got it nil out of-

mo. . "
"Yuba Bill's"' daughters are very com-

fortably
-

married , the hnsbnud of the
latter holding a very good position on
the Now York Daily Graphic , and a right
good follow lie ia-

."ElMurlliiiH

.

Uiiuin. "

lloprcsont alive J. Kindolph Tucktr ,

the intimnto friend of Gartiuld , relates
that the latter anco aakcd him if ho know
whui'o the national motto , "K Plimbus-
Unuin" came from. Tucker Admitted
that ho did not. "Well , " imid G irliold ,
' 'it cornon from a description in Horace
of the preinraliun of u ll-unan ualad" ;

and ho turnud to it. There , mirn enough ,
was ttio Hat of ingredient * , nnd Iho ro-

unum. .

Tim Liberty Hrll ,

I'hiladilphia I'u'fiK-

.ho
.

) motto on the old Liberty Boll wen
not put there for the occnaion that made
tlio bull remarkable ; but when the occa-
sion

¬

cruno , and tlio hell pealud forth to
our the knnwledgo thnt the
Declaration of Independence hud been
made , iho motto took on the fi iiHie.'inco-
of accomplished prophocr : "I'nuuLAiii
LlllKUTVTIIKOUdllOUT Till' LAND TO AI.I.

Till ! INIIAIIITANTH TIIKHISO ) ' " If HOW ,

after our terrible contlict for the estab-
lishment

¬

of moro perfect liberty through-
put the land , wo shall signalize our faith
in a restored union by Bonding the old
bell to the far south , on un errand of-

nfl'ectionuto cbnfidcnco and congratula-
tion , the prophecy BO ntraugaly graven
upon it will twice bo fulfilled. No token
that wo could ae nd will no appeal to the
huurU of our southern fellow-citizann or-

do HU much to cement our reestabliahoda-
mity. . Lot the boll bo mint.-

Hio

.

Qreateit Mpdlcal Trinmph of the Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

l.oeiiofiippotltc , Ilinvelicoillvoi I'alnln-
Uio licrul , with n dull cunutlun in tlio-
tiiicll pait , I'll I u uuilor Ilio lioulilcrl-
iliulo

-
, I'nllnoni uflur fating , nilU-

liicllimtlnii
-

tn vxrrtlon of body or mlml ,
Irrltulillliyurtoiiipbr , Lownplrltn , trllli-
i H-ollnirof Inivlni : neulcctiid mimu duty ,

lVinrlue H , Il7zluu ii , I'lutlcrliiicui tlio-
llnurl , DotM licforotlio iu , Hvnilucbo-
ivor tlio r I t'l't eye , Kenlloiiincji * , ivllh-
Jlful UruniiK , llluliir colored Urlno , aud

CONSTIPATION.T-
IJTT'H

.
I'lliIM are especially ailapted-

to eucli raaoi , one ilouo effects Hucli n
ihaiiBiioffMtilliilTiistoiiatonliUtliusiliroror.-

Tluy
.

Inrrcnuc t lin A piictltc.nnd cau o tiin
'1'aUo nu J-'lBUli.tliin tlio lyntcra U-

iioiirUheil.aml ijytlielrTonlo Acfloii on-
llio JHe| UveOriraiiiinisn ! rHtouI oiu;
| ire liicPil. I'rl-n'Jiic.jl 1 Bliirrny ht..tV-

.V.TUTT'B

.

HAIR DYE.O-

iiAT
.

HAIit or WlUHKBisB ohaniseil to a-

nu> r ULAUIC liy a eliiBlo application o (

Ilila DTI : . It Imparts a imturui color , BCU-

InstantaneouBly. . Bolil by UruggUU , or-

uutby oiiu oea on rocolptof 91 ,

iJnioo,44 Murray St. , Now York.

A Oreiu Problem ,- Tnkr all tie! Kuluty ami LK-

Tnkos'I the Jlfamiv ,
Tnltoull the JMeumniio retnaoi r,
Take all Uie Dyapcpdn nd } nd've-

stt - mtne ,
all the Fnvrr, nnd b'llioua-

fjjccltvs
'

,
A ! ! the Jirctln aud Ncno f irco-

ycrfi'Cfn ,
_ . . Iho Great health rcrtoiers.

-. wiwt ki nil ho bt'at (jiulifiott-
of all thru * , nnd the bcst-

Qitetlittctt nf jll the best mLdicinus ii-

thavrorld , and you will liud tJnt Jtop
ttidtra have the best curative qual ¬

ities nud power* cf all coiicentralcd-
In thom.nnd ihat tbe.v willcuro when.-

nnj1
.

orall o ? these' , singloor combined
Fail. A thorough tiial will jjivc*

poaitivo proof of this ,

Ilnrdcnwl Tjlvrr-
.Fivosenrj

.
ngo I broke dorm with kid-

R V anvl liver complaint nnd ilioiimatiara-
.oinco

.
then T have been usable to bo-

(spoilt at nil. My live ? became hard like
; my imbo were pullbd u? aud'filled-

w

'

itii wat< r
All the best physicians agreed that

nothing tould euro mo. I rosohed to try
[Toy BittDrn ; 1 have uaod seven bottles ;
ho hardncas hai all gone from :ny liver ,

o nwelliuif from my limbs , nnd it ha-
arwterf xiimclo in my oaeo ; othtrwiao-
I would have boc-a now :n my ravo. J.

aioitnv, Bnllalo , Oct. 1 ; 1831-

.1'ovorty
.

antl Su rtn ,

"I wnadwifjgcd down wi4h dobt..povor-
ty

-
and aulFering for yeatr c <uisod by

nick family and hifgo bills for doctoring-
.I

.
w a completely diocournged , uutilono-

yor ago , by the ndvico of my pastor , I
commenced using Hop Bitlmrs , nndiunoo
month wo were nil well , and none of us
have soon a aietk day einco and I waub to
cay to all poor men , 3011 ran keep your
families well a yonr wild Hop Bitters for
kaatnnn ono dcctor'n visit will coat , I
know it. " Av Wor.Kij.nMAtr.-

itarNono
.

Reuuino vlthrut i bunch of green
1 lopu on the whlla label. Shun nil the vile ,
poiflouoin tituff with "Hop" or"llops"ia Uioir
IHU1I-

O.AUdrcu

.

, T.-

U.irlc
.

btrcct , CHICAGO , ILW

. fever
ml oguo , liver com-

) hint , luactlvlty ol-
thu klilncyj and
lihikler , constipa-
tion

¬

and otber ur-

tetter's

-

Stonuch-
liillpM'Ij a tiled
reum ly , t ) w lilcli-
tlio nit dlail brother-
hood

¬

havd lent their
profe&i'oiml sano-
tU'ii , an I which us a-
tonlo , altrrallvo and
lieu laholU Bpoclflo
for illsorJcrn of the
Btonutcli llrcr ivl-
bowoli has an un-
bounde

-
t |iopu'atltv-

.tor
.

sale b; '

; l ( n rui.l ileilcrn , to whom apjily {o :
iiiauaa ( or 1 85.

SOLD KEDA ) VAEIS , 1.378-

.Wnrrnntvd

.
BAKER'S

absolutely
Cocoa , fro.a wlilcli tlio riccsn oi
Oil Ira liofii I rmovpil. It IKIU threA-

ilntei ilrrnjth of Cocoa rnlietl-
wllli tUnrc.i , Ai"owrootor Sugar ,
and IB tin ri'foro fui moro rcouoroV-
cal. . It i clolkloun , nourldilng,
Btn.Ktlicnltir | , ciwlly dlKcatrii , and
lulmlntbly udnptcHl fur liuallcU $*
well iu for jH'ntonn In li .atth.

Hold tijllruciTH-

BAKEB % Kl Dflrdmster.-

OR.

.

. HORKE'S ELECT m BEL?

(Vllt rurn Nervotunofl * , I.tinibn ;: " . ' Minuti'lum' r ral ; lis-
NiHirnlhli , Hcl'itlca , Klilncr , i i'' ! " mil J Iwr tlho ic ,

bout , AnUimi , lltinitiiU-HH , nl p 'l ' "i.'t.'VI' n , Kr )
,I-U| | ( ulnrrll , I'lltU. l.illllif| | , III'I' " , Mill ) ; ,
l'rulnli iii 1'tirl tic. Onl > ni'intlilc' K' i Hi It In Amor *

lea th it MMIIU lliu Uwtrliltv i""l i'i' " '" vluimghttia-
boJj , will cull ku roclicruua Iu uii li i u. jil.'i ( . . .ultnL-

Wlntsr la ooniln , the Bianaoof the > cr fcr nchei-
cd ! . InvUwof thlj fct wo Bay buy c no of-

Ur. . Ilorao'i Itlcatrlo lialta. Ily eo doln you trill
irold Uliouniatlstn , KldnoyTroublon Anil othur Illi-
Imi flo.hli hc'rto. Io n--t dely. tut cai lour
lUcaandoiamliiabnltu , No. HK Oourla( etrcot , or-

X IT OdOjitin'u , 1110 Farntm B.Ouiatt , Neb. Or-
Joni nilc.l 0 O U

or

Thoroughbred nnd High Grade

CATTLE.Ilo-
rscB

.
, Eegs , Fnnuiug Tools tmtl

jvlnchinory.H-
avlngnclJ

.
, I will olor nt |nillloit Ju en-

lil firm , un tlie U. I * 11. 11. , S milcH nurllit t (
Lincoln , Null , and U lU'cs louinonut cf Ha inoiul,5u-

VKUNEHIJAV , DKCr.hlliKH 19 , 1H8I ,

Ctimnouclri at 10 o'clock , thu folloulcg :

lilinc-n head of tlinrouRhbu'd Kliort-l'orn C'jwv ,
Biii] | oivd iu 10 Iu elf ; tliruo thorcughbrcd Sliort-
horn Hi Her U | VCK , two thorovghbrud Hhoit-horo
Hull t'alv ; cnn tliorxu'hbrtd liul , 'J ji-irs old ; rnv-
r 'ul ratt llmportd Oallo * y Hull "Vmikfo" ami
two linjiurtid Uallouay COM ; , and thilr two liuU-
OtllO * .

Mr. IV d M. Wuoda will a> o sell the trrportod OM-
lonny

-
bull , "Kwasli-d" and four bull r&lvts nut cf

lilhtio-horiirado! Cowueiul liia nillouiy bull
OilJolc ;, ," slk'ht worth etuli'if.
All the ali.nu thorouglibred 'uck ere reoonltd.-
Al

.
6B hold ol liljili gratlu Bhort-bnra COHB and'-

Hi Hoi , Hup net! tu IH ) m ca'.f by iry ( lallowuy Bull
"

AlHJouicral cows , fe'h and soon to bo , n u-

Al o VO Iiltili urml C'klioilwi; } cir old lliih-
todo

-
.- utttTs ; I"U llv* i J I'lt' * ! IU Woik IIoiHoanud-
U redJ U Vcarllug ( ]oltfnuil f uo ln r < oltb | HO torn

llay.-tOtons if Mllittji.tOObiniho.
! * it I'urt ; V)

i-ioi ot ( 'orii In shock ; HI budio a 11 liy : 11 bvubt'a-
Mlliot

'
and All tbe toolj tuii niachluuiy u cd ou the

t&iru ,
l.uchat noon l-i wurm rocroti.
Bale will Iw iD do undur cour no ttatnu ono ueod-

jtay twty on account cf Ihoucuthcr.-
'ITItMSUPBAlib

.
All buumniler (10 cash ; Our

; iO'lluiomLs tlioo wllhaj'primd' to.urlty with 10-
)igr

)

| crnt iutvro t ; 0 I'or ocnt' IT (or cavh.
Trains cvir tliu Union I'aclilo ill leave UncoUi it-

si5; o'clock a. in. , retumhu t D and U b'clook p , in-
.trul

.
will uriliu from tlio north at 11 o'clock . m anil-

u'avo KoluK uoith nt OriZ | , in , All tralna t j'ilui ;
it th Urui.

ISAAC JOHNSON ,
FllKD. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.-

KorrntiloKUi
.

* of Tncroushbicd stock , ftJilrceiiO ,
U.DllUHr ; , ULCOlii , Mill ,


